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OLD ENGLAND

DEMANDS THAT RUSSIA MAKES

REPARATION.

Submits Abject Terms Determined
to Enforce Insulting Conditions

Upon Poor Old Russia for
Sinking Steamer.

London, July 27. The British gov-

ernment Is sending Instructions to
Sir Charles Hnrdlnge, Britisu ambas-

sador to Russia, toJay to energetical-
ly protest against the sinking ot the
British steamer Knight Commander
by tho Russian Vladivostok squadron.
Until presentation of tho note to the
Russian government the greatest se
crecy will be maintained regarding
Its contonts, but It Is known that Pro-ml-

Balfour and his colleagues have
decldod to demand thnt fullest rcpara
tlon bo made by Rti3sla, or measures
will bo taken to follow up the diplo
matic demands.

Tho British note, as Sir Charles
Hardlngo will submit it. will not men
lion tho amount of Indemnity Uiissin
must pay the owners of the ship and
Brltisli subjects having goods on
board vessel, but all that will be
sought will bo tho establishment ot
tho principle of Indemnity and an
apology. A salute of the British Hag

must also bo conceded and future
protoctlonof neurral shipping assured.

Tho attitude of tho British govern-
ment Is tho result of the thorough
consideration given to roports re-

ceived from Sir Charles MncDonald.
the British minister nt Tokio, and an
examination of International law au-

thorities by legal oxperts. The
from Sir Claude MncDonald

confirm reports that the Knight Com-mnud-

had no coutinbnnd of war on
board fcr the Japanese government
and nil British authorities, it is as-

serted, unite'on the point that there
was no Justification for the sinking

--of tho vossol.

It Is felt In government circles that
the Knight Commander Incident over-

shadows the Red sea seizures, which
practically haTo boon adjusted, but
which havo fnlled to settle the ques-

tion of the rights of neutral com-

merce.
A lenghty meeting of the defonso

committee took place today under tho
presidency of Premier Balfour, at

--which attorney general Sir Robert
FInlay was present. Tho attorney
general does not usually attend these
meetings but It was stated thnt ques-

tions at Issue between Russia and
Great Brilain were tinder discussion
and that Sl'r Robert was called In to
advUo as to questions of International
law Involved.

In tho hou.so of commons today
Premier Balfour said

"There Is no question of loss of life,
but I am afraid there Is a question of
a breach of International law. " This
is considered significant.

St. Petersburg, July 27. A tele- -

gram from Uonornt Kuropntkm todn
onflrmiHl the occupation of Ta Tihi'

Klao by Jnfianese. adding that a Ja-

panese division had moved on Hal
Chons.

Aglers. July 27. After n confer-

ence between the Ilrltlsh and Russian
consuls today, the British Hag was re
placed on the Malacca, the Husslan
emblem being hauled down.

PROMINENT MEN ARRESTED.

Federal Court Indicts Planters and
Mill Owner...

Shreveport, La., July 27. Consid

erable of a sensation has been caused
by the arrest of Q. M. Roborts, Allen
Roach, John L. Smith, Peter Adams.
V. W. Williams, Torrlll Dosoby and

M D. Downs, all promlnoTU planters
or mill proprietors in and around
Mansfield, who were brought to this
city yesterday, morning by Deputy
United States Marshal A. C. Lea. The
arrests wero made on capiases Issu
ed upon Indictments returned at tho
February term ot the United States
grand Jury held In Shreveport. They
are charged with violating Section
GHO of tho Revised Statutes of tho
Onfted States, relating to conspiracy
to defraud tho government.

Tho Indictments grow out of con

tests over lake lands lying at tho
lower end ot tho Caddo parish and ex
tending far Into tho Do Soto and Red

Rlvcr parishes, much ot which has
been reclaimed, drained and Is tot

much value.
It Is charged that attompts havo

been made by while men to drive oft
negroes who had regularly secured
title to and settled on the lands In
question. All ot tho men arrested
mndo bond and returned to Mansfield.
Their cases will come up In this city
at the October term of 'he Federnl
court

THOMAS TAGGART

ELECTED CHAIRMAN DEMOCRAT-I-

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Is From Indiana and Will Succeed
Senator Jones of Arkansas. Wood-

son of Kentucky, Secretary,
Martin Sergeant-at-Arms- .

.Now York, July 27. Thomas Tag-gar- t

ot Indiana, was unanimously
elected chairman ot tho Demccratlc
National committee. Urcy Woodson
ot Kentucky, was elected secretary
t.nd John I. Martin r.f Missouri, was
t- ectod sergeant-at-arms- .

New York July 27. Tho commit-
tee decided to accept the Invitation
to go to ICsopus to visit Judge Parker
yesterday, leaving New York at noon.
'J I.e Invitation ot the Democratic club
of this city was also accepted by the
committee.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds of Chickasaw Ration
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Surplus Funds 180. OOP. OO
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solicited upon the most llboral terms consisting with Rood banking.
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LOCO WEED

CATTLE WHICH EAT IT BECOME

WILD INSANE. .

Has No Effect on Sheep. Deer and
Buffalo Shun It as Deadly Poison.

Loss of Stock This Summer
Will be Heavy. Vi

Stockmen In tho Texas Panhandlo
and Northwestern Oklahoma, are dal
ly filing complaints with tho govern'
ment relative to cattle losses from
eating tho loco weed. It Is estimated
tho total loss this summer will bo
larger than ever before, as a tosult
of tho weed's rapid growth. Govern'
ment oxperts are cndeavorlnc to find
out tho working principle of this weed
and If possible to devise some s

for exterminating It.

Tho loco weed Is tho worst post In
the Southwest with which cattlemen
havo to combat. Thcro aro several
species of this weed, but all act In a
similar manner on tho stock which
feed upon them. Tho weed evidently
contains a poison of seine kind, which
acts upon the brains of the cattlo or
Dorses, which eat It, as .tho animals
are soon nftcrwnrd attacked with a
form of Insanity. Sheep alone are
not effected by the weed, 'and they cat
It abundantly without harm.

The expert chemist of tho semi
arid belt havo determined to llnd out
Uio exact composition of the weed
and then find a way to render It harm
loss. and. interesting devolop'nrnts are
expected. The weed anil nil of Its i

pecleH, gels ItH namo from tho Span
lull, ului u'l-r- o the first to exueiienca'l

'
troublo nnd loss from Its evil effects
on their cattle and other livestock.
Wild animals of the grazing order
horses, buffalo nnd deer shun tho
weed as deadly iHlton.

In tho Pnuhnudle country especially
tho expense to cattlemen from thU
weed Is one of the big Items of tho
year; when tho wild prairie grass ba- -

gins to yield to tho summers heat
and feed lor livestock Is getting hundred of the drivers for the pack-scarc- e

on the big ranches, tho closest ing companies refused to go to work,
care must be taken to prevont 'cattle the teamsters Joint council having

eating this weed, which 'grows dorsed the vote to strlko and ortleretl
plentifully and In Jargo patchos. The tho members of every other loenl tin- -

excessive growtn this year Is account- -

ed for by the ranchmen, who state
that tho continued late rains fed the
plants and made them thrive and be- -

(

como rank. Another plant but,
which Is shunned by rattlo In Okla- -

homa, Is a member of the burning not- -

tie family, which grows In Isolated
bunches In portions Of tho KlckapOo
country, In eastorfi Oklahoma, It Is
crowned with largo whlto llcw'ers and
Is armed with exceedingly sharjJ-polnte-

needles that penetrate
through the heaviest clothes; those
who have experienced Its sting, strfto
it Is more painful than the stlrig of a.

hornet or a yellow jacket. The sting
causes sovero swellings und some-

times painful eruptions on tho skin.

Tho newect dcalgn3 In handsome
stanhopes at
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FOOD FOR FIRE

FIRE, TUMULT AND RIOT MARKS

CHICAGO STRIKE.

Scenes of Violence Prevail Which the
Police are Lither Unable or Un-

willing to Suppress. Swift's
Lard Refiner) Makes Smoke.

Chicago, III., July 27. Fire, tumult
and picketing contributed to the stir-

ring scenes at tho stock yards today.
while the packers, firm In their stnnd
went ahead stock nnd do-

ing as much othor work as posslblo In

tho circumstances. Convinced of an
In tho situation, the

packers had sent word to shippers to
be somewhat more geuerout with
their consignments nnd as n result
the receipts wero considerably larger
than had been tho rule during pro
vlous days ot tho strlko.

Chicago, 111., July 27. A fierce- - fire
In tho lard refinery of tho Swift plant
this morning caused a loss something
under $100,000 Three hundred non-

union men In the building escaped In
safety. Tho fire was prevented from
spreading to the stock yards after a
hard fight. Thcro is some talk of ltv

cendlnrlsm but tho cause of the llro Is
not definitely known.

To minimize tho danger of rioting
should the packing companion attempt
to deliver meat to local customer:.
with non-unio- teamsters the chief of
police today gave Instructions that
" hnu"nK should be done on Hal- -

stead street.
Nino WHBOtls loaded with moat
ere sent out enrly from the Schwnr'

ttthild & Sulherger plant. Tho wagons
had been repainted and disguised.
They were escotted by a down po-

licemen.
Kljfht negro strike breakers wore

arrested today for carrying concealed
weapons.

Stock yards teamsters Joined the
. pscklns; house strikers today. Sev.eu

ion In Chicago to make no deliveries
to the stock yards

Kitty English, a forewoman in tho j

sewing department of tho Swift plant i

was mobbed and badly hurt by a
crowd cf girl striker sympathizers. I

They heat her, tore her clothing and
finally slashed her face with a knlfo.
After a desperato struggle Miss En- -

gllah escaped. No arrests wero made.
As a result ot tho teamsters strike

the managers of several of the plants
took the placees of drivers on tho
busses and speedily others followed
nnd the army of workers wa3 trans-
ported Into the ynrds.

Kansas City, Mo., July 27. Numer-
ous scones of rioting occurred during
the night In the packing house dis-

trict nnd as a result a larger forco of
police was sent to tho sceno today.
The allied trados will not voto on a

NATIONAL BAH,

If. A. JOM-S- , furniture.
SAM M)1tM:, Hardware Merchant.
J. t. IM:iMN(i'ION, Wholesale fler-cha-

K. W. UANUOL, merchant.

Refrigerators

That are ICE SAVERS at

8. A. JONES
i Easy Payments

ASHORE
ARQK20RE, BND. TER.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00
We Conduct a General Banking Business for You and

Accept Small and Large Accounts.

OGREGTORS.
OAni'UEI.L,

UUU

TMOrlPSON.

slaughtering

Improvement

Hike before 'light U Is believed all
will go out, probably one thousand
Armour .fc Co.. took back soernl men
again today- - The strikers remain
vntldont and assert thnt only a few

new members hnro gone back.

St. IjouIs, Mo., July 27 Allied
trades are awnlllng the order to
strike. Word Is expected today or to
morrow. If a sympathetic strlko by

tho allied trades Is not ordered It Is

stated that almost all members nt
these unions In Hast St I)tils will
walk out anyway.

St. Joseph, Mo., July 27. Members
ot families ot many strikers appealed
to tho managers for aid and relief. A

huienu has been established at onch
plant. Most of tho applicants say
their husband would gladly return to
work but are afraid of Injury by strik
ers.

To Swindle Mrs. Roosevelt.
An attempt to swindle Mrs. Roose

volt, wlfo of tile president, out of $60,

Is being investigated by tho Pittsburg
charity department.

Tho young woman who tried to so
cure tho money on tho ground that
she needed It to pay for a surglcat
operation on a child, will not bo pros
ecutcd, as that Is not Mrs. Roosevelt's
wish. Because of tho respectability
of the young woman's) family her
name Is withhold.

She wroto two letters to Mrs. RooaO'

volt, enlisting syjmpathy nnd finan.
elnl aid anil tho presidents secretnry
William liiieb, Jr., asked tho charity
department to Investigate. Mrs
Hoosevolt has been notified thnt tho
applicant for charity U unworthy.

FEMALE SPELLBINDER.

Will Stump the Country for Mr.
Roosevelt.

Snn Francisco. July 27. Tho Re
publican psrty mnnnKors are bring
Ing n great deal of Influence to bear
on Mrs. Clara 1'oltx to Induce her to
stump the United Stntes during the
coming presidential campaign.

Mrs. Foltz lias a national reputation
os an ( rator and her brilliant speech-
es made in various states during the
MoKluley campaign left a deep im-

pression on all who heard her.
As n lawyer pleading at tho bar for

clients. Mrs. Folt7. can hold hur own
with the cleverest of tho masculine
sex, nnd many famous cases have been
derided in favor of tier clients when
thi' mu.--l brilliant nitorneys tf tho
stati hnv. opposed iter
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WAS NOTIFIED

ROOSEVELT INFORMED OF NOMI

NATION FOR PRESIDENT.

The Ceremony Took Place His
Home Sagamore Hill and wa

Simple Detail.. .Speaker Can-

non Made the Address.

Oyster Bay, July 27. President
IloiMovolt was notified formally today
of his nomination for tho prosidency
by the national Republican conven-
tion. Tho ceremony took place at
the country homo at Sagamore Hill,
nnd nt his wfoh was simple pos-

slblo.
Tho weather was Ideal. Tho veran-

da where the notification took plnco
was draped with American flag?.
Many houses In tho neighborhood
wero also decorated and many prom-

inent mon wore present.
At conclusion ot an Informal

the ceremony of notification
began. When Speaker Cannon rose

deliver his speech of notification
ho was groeted with applause. At
tho close of Cannon's address, tho
prosldont advanced tho veranda-railin-g

and stnndlng tinder great
festoon of American flags dollvorod
his address response tho notifi-

cation. As he faced the assemblage)
he was warmly applauded.

At the conclusion of his address
President Hoosevolt held Informal

eptlou nnd received tho congratula-
tions ot tho committeemen hla
speech.

EMPRESS' STRANGE DREAM.

Spirit Departed Soldier Comforts
Mikado's Wife.

Toklo, .Inly 27. pretty story
told k'cnl newspaper ot dream
tho empress Japan has hitd.
said thnt the empress renin pi sho
saw Japanese naval ollleer who,
beudliiK low her, said: "Do not
bo anxious; mil watching over tho
troops. All will bo well."

As tho wny dronms, ho then
disappeared. Tho empress was shown
by one ot her family mauy pictures
of various naval officers, nnd nt last,
coming one, sho said: "Thnt
tho man"

The photograph question was
likeness ot Admiral Sakamoto, fam
ous Japanese nilmlral who died thir

years ago. Thoreupon,
said, th'o empress oxpressed herself

quite happy mind, assured that
victory Ties with Japan.

Father and Son Killed.
Houston, Tox., July 1!7. col-

lision between street car and In-

ternational and Ureat Northern
freight train this morning, Gus Wit-

hering, carpenter, and his
aon wero Instantly killed Thrco

other passengers wore slightly Injur-

ed. The train backed Into tho sheet
car. Wllkering lost liU life ondear-crln- g

savo his son.

Subscrlho for thu Ardmorolto.

H. PALMER, Casnler.
FRED C. CARR, Asst. CaihUr.

M10IUL BAH
ARDMORS. T".'

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

i(voij(jw Aran and individual) soilckiud Courlcutu ,.m.iiu i
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Whiteman Brothers Company f
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Wholesale Distributors. Ardmorc, I. T. T


